
Hudson Elementary PTO Minutes 
 

 Tuesday, September 12th 
 
Attendees: Celia Bunn, Becky Hamilton, Emily Johnson, Jen Gonzalez, Katie Nussbaum, Scott Myers, Amanda Hunt,  
Megan Cramer, Lori Beemer, Justine Wheeler, Kathryn Gruber, Kara Heuer, Amy Kirchner, Danny Tanner, Hillary Tanner, 
Jeffery Bathe, Andrea Ostling,  Melissa Engle, Sharon Buttry 

  
Meeting Called to Order 

 
 Principal’s Report- Mr. Myers: 

a. Current enrollment 275 
b. Good behavior expectations will be reviewed with the school soon. 

i. 5th graders will help deliver the message to younger students.  They will review proper behavior 
for things like playing on the playground, waiting in the car pick up line, special assemblies, etc. 
Last year we focused more on having good manners.  This year is more about improving social 
skills and helping students learn how to problem solve. 

c. Waiting on final MAP testing results to determine intervention support 
d. Advanced Digital Media high school classes are currently updating school websites 
e. Collecting Gift cards until September 21st for hurricane Harvey relief  
f. “School Council for Improvement”:   This is a team that Dr. Daniel is putting together for the district. 

He’d like to get input from each school on what improvements need to be made.  Mr. Myers will be 
looking for volunteers to serve on the Hudson Elementary team.  This team can include 
anyone….including students, teachers, parents, custodial staff, food service staff, etc. 

g. Student Council marching in Normal West homecoming parade September 20th 
i. Mrs. Beemer, Ms. Rutledge, Mrs. Bixby will all be attending to supervise.  Additional 

adults/parents welcome to walk. 
 
 
Officer’s Reports: 

a. President-Celia Bunn 
i. PTO event schedule is complete and ready to share on the website and in the Newsletter 

1. Promote using Facebook 
2. Mr. Myers and the teachers agreed that each event should have a teacher and a parent 

(PTO) lead.  Becky and Emily will coordinate the Ice Cream Social with Mr. Sterrett this 
year since Jenny Holder does so many other things to help with PTO. 

ii. Room parent/volunteer sign-up status 
1. Many slots were filled.  Only a few additional spots need filled.  
2. We have some very large classes this year with limited space for party activities.  Please 

be considerate when deciding to attend.  We want the classroom child to be able to 
enjoy the party as much as possible. 

iii. NWHS Homecoming Parade 3rd, 4th and 5th grade student council members will be walking 
only, no float or truck. 

iv. New crossing guard equipment (flags):  Mrs. Fisher’s request purchased 
b. Vice President’s:  Becky Hamilton and Emily Johnson 

i. Book Fair/ Ice cream social is Sept 28th from 6:30-8 
ii. Movie Night is Friday, October 13th at 6:00 Hotel Transylvania 2 

iii. Bergners Community days coupon books will be sold again this year.  Follow up with Jenny 
Holder. 

c. Treasurer:  Jennifer Gonzalez 
i. Reviewed existing budget with the attendees. 

ii. Proposal made for scholarship idea.  Will discuss options/proposal at the next PTO meeting. 
iii. Opened up discussion on how our funds raised last year should be spent. 



 
 

Committee Reports: 
a. Hudson Clean Up and Friendship Garden:  Stefanie Frost/Katie Plattner 
b. Hospitality:  Priscilla Steers 
c. Box Tops:  Kara Heuer/Aubree Cottone 

iv. Rooms collect all year but will have to big pushes in October (tops dues in November) and in 
February (tops dues in March). 

v. Mr. Myers approved pizza parties for classroom with most collected held in Nov and March. 
vi. Mrs. Bixby collects the box tops for the school and gets them to the PTO lead.  Dawn 

Sheppelman’s class graciously helps us prepare the box tops to send in.  The PTO lead (Kara) will 
get the box tops to Dawn. 

d. Restaurant Nights:  Jenny Holder 
e. Room parents and party volunteers:  Justine Wheeler 

 
 
Teacher Reports/Requests: 

a. Each teacher received supply check in August 
b. Look into additional purchases for more Ipads for 3rd grade 
c. Student Council events (Mrs. Beemer):  

i. Might do a “lifesaver” campaign to help raise money for Hurricane Harvey.  
ii. PTO can help by helping get the word out to parents via our FaceBook page if we can get the 

info they would like us to share. 
iii. First Student Council meeting is scheduled for 9/13/17 from 3-5pm. 

 
 

 Unfinished (old) Business:  NONE 
 

 
 
New Business: 

● Determine how we’d like to spend the money we raised last year 
○ Additional iPads for the classrooms were requested.  Would like 20 for the 3rd grade classes to use. 
○ Consider creating a scholarship for past Hudson Elementary students to apply/receive.  Justine Wheeler 

will bring documents to the next PTO meeting for review.  This is something most of the other 
elementary schools in the district offer. 

● Discussed additional fundraising options for this year:  
○ Barnes and Noble fundraising event. 
○ Look into serving concessions at Cornbelters games or Coliseum  
○ idea to replace a monthly food event with a Perfectly Painted Sign party 
○ Will look into Hy-vee community support and bagging groceries 
○ Script gift card program 
○ May have Hudson spirit sale again soon.  Would like to consider selling Christmas ornaments this year. 
○ Going to sell Hudson Elementary school window decals and student council magnets at the Book fair 

● Grandparents Day 
○ Consider adding an event for Grandparent’s Day next year or replace it with another event. 
○ Mr. Myers reminded teachers they are welcome to coordinate their own events for their own 

classrooms for Grandparent’s Day. 
 

 
Meeting Adjourned at 7:23 by Celia Bunn 

 


